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Abstract The present study aims to provide carbon-isotope
curves for the Cenomanian to Turonian rudist-dominated suc-
cessions in north Sinai. The high-resolution carbon-isotope
curves obtained from north Sinai sections provide new insight
for calibrating the age of rudists as well as for evaluating the
effects of the oceanic anoxic event 2 (OAE2) on rudist com-
munities. The primary goals are (1) to provide a high-
resolution sequence stratigraphic framework for the
Cenomanian-Turonian succession, (2) to use rudist and am-
monite biostratigraphic data to distinguish the stratigraphic
levels of the rudist species, and (3) to integrate the
chemostratigraphic (δ13C) profile and the rudist levels to im-
prove the biostratigraphy based on the rudist distributions and
the carbon-isotope data. The recognition of three ammonite
zones through the Cenomanian-Turonian succession was uti-
lized to identify four temporally significant rudist levels indic-
ative of the Lower Cenomanian, Middle Cenomanian, Upper
Cenomanian, and Middle Turonian, respectively. Most of the
rudists occur in the highstand deposits of medium-scale se-
quences. Carbon- and oxygen-isotopic analyses were carried

out on both rudists and surrounding carbonate units. Based on
the variations in the carbon-isotope signals, 12 chrono-
stratigraphic segments were identified in the studied sections.
The Cenomanian carbon-isotope segments (C23–C30) were
obtained from the Halal Formation at Gabal Yelleg and Gabal
Maaza sections, while the Turonian segments (C30–C34)
were measured from the Wata Formation at Gabal Yelleg sec-
tion. The carbon-isotope record from the studied sections is
consistent with the trends documented in previous studies of
the Tethyan realm. The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary is
placed at the onset of falling carbon-isotope values (δ13C)
from 2.61 to −0.25‰ in the upper part of OAE2 with the
carbon-isotope segment C30 at Gabal Yelleg. The negative
shift in δ13C values (C33) occurred in the Middle Turonian
lowstand deposits characterizing the global sea level fall dur-
ing this interval.
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Introduction

Various species of rudists are widespread in the Aptian to
Turonian successions in north Egypt (De Castro and Sirna
1996; Steuber and Bachmann 2002; Aly et al. 2005; El-
Hedeny 2007; Saber et al. 2009; Abdel-Gawad et al. 2011;
El-Shazly et al. 2011) and the Arabian platform (van Buchem
et al. 1996, 2002, 2010, 2011; Al-Ghamdi and Read 2010;
Droste 2010; Yose et al. 2010; Strohmenger et al. 2010;
Razin et al. 2010; Moosavizadeh et al. 2015). During the
Aptian to Albian, the Tethys transgression inundated the
northernmost part of Sinai, resulting in the deposition of shal-
low-water, rudist-dominated sediments (Kuss and Bachmann
1996; Bachmann et al. 2010). In the Cenomanian-Turonian
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interval, the carbonate platform extended southward in Egypt,
and rudists were deposited in the north Western Desert and on
the western side of the Gulf of Suez (De Castro and Sirna
1996; El-Hedeny and El-Sabbagh 2005; Abdel-Gawad et al.
2011; Saber 2012). In addition, local environmental parame-
ters such as rate of sedimentation and accommodation space
controlled variations in the rudist distribution in the transgres-
sive and highstand system tracts of the Cretaceous carbonate
platform (Schulze et al. 2003; Bauer et al. 2004; Bover-Arnal
et al. 2009; Saber et al. 2009; Droste 2010). Because of the
wide distribution and variation of rudist species, they are es-
pecially appropriate for evaluating the marine isotopic com-
position during this time period in Egypt.

Variation in the stable carbon-isotope ratio (δ13C) allowed
most stratigraphic studies to use the δ13C values obtained
from themarine Cretaceous successions for global stratigraph-
ic correlation (Jarvis et al. 2006; Voigt et al. 2007; Embry et al.
2010; Vincent et al. 2010; Gale et al. 2011; Ghanem et al.
2012; Frijia et al. 2015; Huck and Heimhofer 2015). The
analysis of the oceanic anoxic event 2 (OAE2) has been used
primarily as a global chemostratigraphic marker. Moreover,
the origin of the OAE2 at the Cenomanian-Turonian (C-T)
boundary has been the recent focus of several studies
(Turgeon and Creaser 2008; Gebhardt et al. 2010; Batenburg
et al. 2016; Wohlwend et al. 2015; Dickson et al. 2016;
Gambacorta et al. 2016; Jenkyns et al. 2016; Wendler et al.
2016; Zheng et al. 2016). An increase in the rate of organic-
carbon burial during OAE2 was interpreted as a result of (1)
sea level transgression (Keller and Pardo 2004), (2) volcanic
events (Zheng et al. 2013, 2016; Jenkyns et al. 2016), and (3)
an acceleration in the hydrological cycle. Such hydrologic
changes affected the nutrient supply and stratification of the
sediments (Van Helmond et al. 2014; Wendler et al. 2016). In
addition to a positive δ13C excursion that marked the onset of
OAE2, the significant biological changes across the
Cenomanian-Turonian transition are also a valuable tool to
trace this event (Gebhardt et al. 2010; Elderbak et al. 2014;
Reolid et al. 2015). The species extinctions and diversifica-
tions at the C-T boundary are related to the major rise of sea
level and an increase in the rates of productivity (Keller and
Pardo 2004). As an example, the numbers and size of benthic
foraminifera have been shown to document the change from
oxic to dysoxic conditions during OAE2 (Gebhardt et al.
2010). Therefore, changes in the benthic foraminiferal diver-
sities within the OAE2 interval should be indicative of varia-
tions in bottom water oxygenation and the organic matter flux
(Friedrich et al. 2006). Likewise, the OAE2 event has been
considered as one of the major causal mechanisms for the
rudistid extinction around the C-T boundary, one that can be
related to increased productivity and the eutrophic conditions
(Kauffman 1995; Lebedel et al. 2015). In Egypt, most of the
previous studies utilizing carbon isotopes have been focused
on OAE2 as a global chronostratigraphic marker at the C-T

boundary (Shahin 2007; Gertsch et al. 2010; El-Sabbagh et al.
2011; Nagm et al. 2014).

To date, no study has introduced a complete carbon-isotope
profile for the Cenomanian-Turonian successions in Sinai.
One of the main goals of the present study is the measurement
of the carbon (δ13C) and oxygen (δ18O) isotope compositions
of both rudist shells and bulk carbonate of the Cenomanian-
Turonian successions at north Sinai. The isotope data has been
investigated in order to understand whether the isotopic sig-
natures reflect primary environmental signals or diagenetic
effects and affect of freshwater interaction. Moreover, the first
continuous high-resolution carbon-isotope profile for the
Cenomanian-Turonian interval is presented in this work. The
calibration of the δ13C-isotope profile with the biostratigraphy
data enables us to correlate the present isotope data with the
published coeval isotope records of the adjacent Tethyan
carbonates. This correlation provides a higher accuracy age
dating of the rudist levels and the Cenomanian-Turonian
sequences in north Sinai. Also, this work highlights a link
between the distribution of rudists and the trophic condi-
tions, as well as the depositional system tracts.

Regional context

The study area lies in the northern part of Sinai (Fig. 1). The
studied sections are part of the Syrian arc system tectonic
domain, which is one of the distinctive structural features in
the unstable shelf in Egypt. Gabal Maaza is located along the
eastern limb of Gabal Maghara, with Gabal Yelleg situated
approximately 25 km southeast of Gabal Maghara.

The Cenomanian-Turonian successions in Egypt are most-
ly characterized by rudist-dominated strata (Parnes 1987;
Bauer et al. 2004; El-Hedeny and El-Sabbagh 2005; El-
Hedeny 2007; Saber et al. 2009; Zakhera 2010; Hamama
2010; Abdel-Gawad et al. 2011). In Sinai, many authors have
used the Halal Formation to describe the complete
Cenomanian successions (Abdallah et al. 1996; Lüning et al.
1998; Aly et al. 2005; Saber et al. 2009), while other workers
have assigned an Albian-Cenomanian age to the Halal
Formation (Bachmann et al. 2003; El-Qot et al. 2009). To
the south, the Halal Formation is replaced by the siliciclastic
Raha Formation (Fig. 1) and used to designate the marine
Cenomanian deposits in central and south Sinai (Shahin and
Kora 1991; Kora and Genedi 1995; Bauer et al. 2001; Saber
2002; Abdel-Gawad et al. 2004; Gertsch et al. 2010). The
Raha Formation overlies the Lower Cretaceous fluvial
Malha Formation and reflects the first marine transgression
during the Cenomanian in south Sinai.

The Turonian rocks that are exposed in Sinai conformably
overlie the Cenomanian successions (Fig. 1). In west central
Sinai and the Gulf of Suez region, the Turonian succession is
represented by Abu Qada (siliciclastics and carbonates) and
Wata (carbonates) Formations (Ghorab 1961; El-Shinnawi
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and Sultan 1973; Kora and Genedi 1995; Shahin 2007; El-Qot
et al. 2009; Gertsch et al. 2010). In some publications, the
lower boundary of Abu Qada Formation is defined as of
Late Cenomanian (Gertsch et al. 2010). In addition, the scar-
city of siliciclastic materials in north Sinai encouraged some
authors (Abdel-Gawad and Zalat 1992; Hassan et al. 1992;
Ziko et al. 1993) to interpret the Wata Formation as
representing the entire Turonian succession.

The Cenomanian Halal Formation is completely recorded
at Gabal Yelleg and Gabal Maaza (Fig. 2). The Cenomanian
deposits consist of an alternation of limestone, rudist-bearing

limestone, dolostone, and marl. The abundance of rudists,
oysters, gastropods, calcareous algae, and benthic foraminif-
era within these deposits indicates shallow-marine conditions.
The Turonian Wata Formation conformably overlies the
Cenomanian deposits with a marker ammonite bed at
the contact (Fig. 2). The Turonian succession at Gabal
Yelleg attains a thickness of about 110 m. The lower
part of this rock unit at Gabal Yelleg is characterized by
chalky, oolitic, thick-bedded, and fossiliferous limestone.
Ammonites observed at the base include Choffaticeras
segne and Thomasites rollandi.

Fig. 1 Location map for the
studied sections (triangles) in
north Sinai. On the left side
(bottom), the Cenomanian-
Turonian rock units in Sinai;
Malha Formation is fluvial facies,
Raha Formation is marine
siliciclastics, Halal Formation is
marine carbonate, Abu Qada
Formation is marine siliciclastics,
and Wata is marine carbonate
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Fig. 2 Cenomanian-Turonian stratigraphic sections with rudist levels and sublevels. GY Gabal Yelleg, GM Gabal Maaza
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Methods

Two sections were described and measured from the
Cenomanian-Turonian successions in north Sinai. The rudist
specimens and other associated fauna have been collected and
identified from the studied sections. In addition, rock samples
were collected for thin sections. To construct the sequence
stratigraphic framework, most of the sequence boundaries
and exposure surfaces were identified in the field. These
observations were complemented with the study of the thin
sections for textural description and identification of the
bioclastic components. The previously established sequence
stratigraphic framework and accompanying rudist data
documented by Saber et al. (2009) helped in recognizing the
age of the rudists as well as the correlation of the rudist levels
with the different system tracts. However, in order to subdi-
vide the third sequences into high-frequency, fourth-order se-
quences, additional facies analysis and field data were used in
this study.

Samples for carbon (δ13C) and oxygen (δ18O) isotope anal-
yses were collected at 1–5-m intervals from the exposed sec-
tions at Gabal Yelleg and Maaza in north Sinai. A total of 165
bulk carbonate and rudist samples were used for the analysis.
The samples were selected as follow: 107 samples from the
Cenomanian Halal Formation at Gabal Yelleg and Maaza sec-
tions and 31 samples from the Turonian Wata Formation at
Gabal Yelleg. The samples are mainly bioclastic and dolomitic
limestone at Gabal Maaza. However, at Gabal Yelleg, the
samples are bioclastic wackestones and packstones and rudist
bafflestone. In the rudist-bearing intervals, 27 samples were
collected from the outer layers of the well-preserved rudist
shells. The stable isotope analyses were performed at the
Stable Isotope Laboratory in the University of Miami, USA,
using standard methods as detailed in Swart and Melim
(2000), Swart and Eberli (2005), and Swart et al. (2005).
The carbonate samples were digested in 100% H3PO4 at
90 °C using a common acid bath. The liberated CO2 was
analyzed for oxygen and carbon isotopes on a Finnigan
MAT 251 mass spectrometer. Data have been corrected for
unusual interferences and are reported in standard δ notation
on the VPDB scale. The overall precision of this method is
better than 0.08‰. The δ13C and δ18O results are shown in
Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4 at Electronic Supplementary Material
ESM_1.pdf.

Finally, the integration of the carbon-isotope profile, the
rudist levels, and the existing biostratigraphic data provide a
workable stratigraphic scheme for the Cenomanian-Turonian
successions.

Stratigraphy of the rudists

The biostratigraphy based on rudists has been used by many
authors (Vicens et al. 1998; Sari and Özer 2009; Scott 2010;

Özer and Ahmad 2015). The long ranges of some rudist
species, however, influence the efficacy of the rudists
for biostratigraphic applications. The presence of addi-
tional high-resolution biostratigraphic data such as with
ammonite zonation have been shown to provide a pre-
cise biostratigraphy for the rudist-bearing successions in
the Tethyan realms (Simone et al. 2003; Sari et al.
2004). The Cenomanian-Turonian rudist horizons at
Gabal Yelleg were subdivided into nine rudist assem-
blages in Saber et al. (2009). However, the precise age
of these assemblages is controversial. In this work, uti-
lization of the ammonite zones along with the global
correlation of the δ13C records allowed us to refine
the stratigraphic position of these rudists (Fig. 2).

Based on the presence of ammonites, three zones are iden-
tified at Gabal Yelleg from older to younger; Neolobites
vibrayeanus zone (Late Cenomanian), C. segne-T. rollandi
zone (Early Turonian), and Coilopoceras requienianum zone
(early Late Turonian). The ammonite zones provided a means
to distinguish the rudist-bearing strata into four main rudist
levels at Gabal Yelleg (Figs. 2 and 3a–h and Table 5 in
ESM_1.pdf).

Lower Cenomanian rudist level

This rudist level was documented in the first 80 m from the
base of Gabal Yelleg section above the occurrence of
Orbitolina (C) conica. The rudist sublevel GY I is dominated
by Eoradiolites liratus, Praeradiolites cf. irregularis
(Fig. 3g), and Radiolites sp., and rudist sublevel GY II is
characterized by an association of Eoradiolites sinaiticus
and E. liratus (Fig. 3b, d). The first appearance of O. (C)
conica below these rudist sublevels marks the Albian-
Cenomanian boundary in Tethys (Schroeder and Neumann
1985).

Middle Cenomanian rudist level

This rudist level is recorded below the early Late Cenomanian
N. vibrayeanus, and it is subdivided into two sublevels. The
rudist sublevel GY III is represented by Biradiolites zumoffeni
and Bournonia africana (Fig. 3a, f) that alternate with
Chondrodonta beds. The rudist sublevel IV is dominated with
Ichthyosarcolites sp.

Upper Cenomanian rudist level

This rudist level GY V contains E. liratus and Chondrodonta
joannae. It is recorded above the Late Cenomanian
N. vibrayeanus zone.
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Middle Turonian rudist level

This level includes the first Turonian rudist species that
flourished the carbonate platform after the OAE2 at Gabal
Yelleg. Three rudist sublevels GY VI–VIII are identified in

the interval between C. segne-T. rollandi zone (Early
Turonian) and C. requienianum zone (early Late Turonian).
Accordingly, a precise age of these rudist sublevels GY VI–
VIII is of Middle Turonian. The identified Turonian rudist
species are Radiolites sauvagesi, Radiolites cf. lewyi lewyi,

Fig. 3 a Biradiolites zumoffeni in
rudist level GY III, Cenomanian,
Halal Formation Gabal Yelleg. b
Field photograph for Eoradiolites
sinaiticus in vertical life position,
Cenomanian, Halal Formation
Gabal Yelleg. c Distefanella cf.
lombricalis, Turonian Wata
Formation, Gabal Yelleg. d Field
photograph shows the bedding
plane view for Eoradiolites
liratus, Cenomanian, Halal
Formation Gabal Yelleg. e
Durania arnaudi Turonian Wata
Formation, Gabal Yelleg. f
Bournonia africana Cenomanian,
Halal Formation Gabal Yelleg. g
Praeradiolites cf. irregularis,
Cenomanian, Halal Formation
Gabal Yelleg. h Praeradiolites
ponsianus, Turonian Wata
Formation, Gabal Yelleg
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Distefanella lombricalis (Fig. 3c), Durania gaensis, Durania
arnaudi (Fig. 3e), Durania humei, and Praeradiolites
ponsianus (Fig. 3h).

At GabalMaaza of north Sinai, the rudist levels are difficult
to access, but abundant rudist fragments have been observed
in many limestone beds. Three rudist levels GM I, GM II, and
GM III with reworked E. liratus have been noted.

Rudist facies and system tracts

The rudist-bearing beds at Gabal Yelleg are mainly
bafflestone, floatstone, wackestone, and rudstone microfacies
with rudists, benthic foraminifera, and Chondrodonta (Fig. 4).
These facies are developed in the transgressive and the
highstand system tracts of the depositional sequences.
Moreover, the Cenomanian-Turonian successions contain
the high-energy, shallow-marine bioclastic grainstone and
rudstone. The facies is intercalated with fossiliferous
wackestone and marl with oysters, gastropods, and ammo-
nites. The rudist-bearing beds at Gabal Maaza are mainly
floatstone and rudstone intercalated with dolostone and highly
dolomitized limestones. The microfacies investigations as

well as the depositional environment and the sequence bound-
aries within the Cenomanian-Turonian units allowed for the
identification of five third-order depositional sequences.
These sequences were deposited on a carbonate ramp
(Fig. 5). The temporal subdivision of the sequences follows
the time duration as proposed by Vail et al. (1991) and Haq
et al. (1988) into third-order (0.5–3 my) and fourth-order se-
quences (0.5–0.08 my). In this study, the third-order deposi-
tional sequences (third order) of Saber et al. (2009) are
subdivided into nine medium-scale (fourth order) sequences
based on the field observation and the vertical facies change
(Figs. 6, 7, and 8 at Electronic Supplementary Material
ESM_2.pdf).

Sequence 1 (Lower-Middle Cenomanian)

Sequence 1 (third order) is composed of three medium-scale
sequences (fourth order) and is overall more condensed at the
Gabal Maaza location than at Gabal Yelleg. The sequence
boundary (SB1) is marked by a thin, ferruginous hard crust
with plant remains and iron concretions at Gabal Yelleg and is
characterized by intensive meteoric diagenesis including

a b

c d

100 µm100 µm

50 µm

Fig. 4 Rudist-bearing beds. aRudist bafflestone; cross section shows the
cellular structure of the outer layer in Bournonia sp., the inner layer
replaced by blocky calcite crystals, Cenomanian, Yelleg section. b
Rudist floatstone; note that the presence of rudist fragments flow in

micrite, Turonian, Yelleg section. c Benthic foraminifer wackestone
with miliolids, Cenomanian, Yelleg section. d Chondrodonta bed,
micritic limestone with tightly packed shells of chondrodontid bivalves,
Cenomanian, Gabal Yelleg
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dissolution, dolomitization, and dedolomitization at Gabal
Maaza. Moreover, this sequence boundary exhibits a negative
shift (depletion) in both δ13C and δ18O at Gabal Maaza.

Four rudist sublevels occur within the highstand system
tracts of the medium-scale (fourth order) sequences at Gabal
Yelleg. The rudists are in life position forming bafflestone and
floatstone facies. At Gabal Maaza, the rudists are fragmented
and displaced from life position forming rudstone and
floatstone facies.

At Gabal Yelleg, the lowstand system tracts are character-
ized by subtidal bars that consist of cross-bedded sandstones
with minor mudstone deposited on associated mudflats.
Corresponding LST deposits are not recorded at Gabal
Maaza. The transgressive system tract at Gabal Yelleg is rep-
resented by two medium-scale (fourth order) sequences. The
first one (early transgressive system tract of sequence 1) is
characterized by high-energy shoals at the base, followed by
shallow subtidal rudist-dominated bafflestone/floatstone
(rudist sublevels GY I and II) and bioclastic wackestones with
abundant benthic foraminifera (Figs. 6 and 9 at ESM_2.pdf).
The second medium-scale (fourth order) sequence at Gabal
Yelleg is interpreted as late transgressive system tract deposits.
These are composed of shallow subtidal and open lagoon
facies, including bioclastic and peloidal wackestone with
abundant of benthic foraminifera, ostracodes, bivalves, gastro-
pods, and echinoids. This is followed by rudist bafflestone
(rudist sublevel GY III) and bioclastic wackestone with
Praealveolina sp. at the top.

The transgressive system tract at Gabal Maaza is composed
of two medium-scale sequences (fourth order). The first
medium-scale sequence is represented by the early transgres-
sive system tract of the third-order sequence 1. It consists
mainly of fossiliferous marl intercalated with high-energy oo-
litic grainstone shoals and bioclastic rudstones (Figs. 7 and 9

at ESM_2.pdf). The second medium-scale sequence consists
of deeper subtidal wackestone and marl with planktic forami-
nifera. This is followed by shallow-marine platform deposits
consisting of dolostone, rudist rudstone, mudstone, and
wackestone with benthic foraminifera, bivalves, and
gastropods.

The highstand system tracts of sequence 1 in both sections
(Gabal Yelleg and Maaza) are dominated by dolostone facies.
These highstand system tract deposits of sequence 1 (third
order) form one medium-scale sequence (Figs. 6, 7, and 9 at
ESM_2.pdf). At Gabal Yelleg, the highstand deposits initiated
with slightly deeper subtidal facies of marl and mudstone
comprised of echinoids and planktic foraminifera. These de-
posits are followed by dolostone, rudist bafflestone (rudist
sublevel GY IV), and bioclastic wackestones, which are de-
posited in the shallow subtidal zone (Fig. 9 at ESM_2.pdf).
The highstand deposits are capped with a brecciated
hardground that is ferruginous and contains a thin iron crust.
At Gabal Maaza, the highstand deposits consist mainly of
dolostone with thin beds of marl, fragmented rudist-bearing
limestone, and mudstone intercalations.

The third-order sequence 1 is correlated with the Early–
earliest Middle Cenomanian sequence (MFS K120) of the
Arabian Plate (van Buchem et al. 2011).

Sequence 2 (Middle-Upper Cenomanian)

Sequence 2 (third order) is delineated at the base by the
Middle-Upper Cenomanian boundary where it is overlain by
N. vibrayeanus of the early Late Cenomanian age (Abdallah
et al. 2001; Kassab and Obaidalla 2001; Saber et al. 2009).

The sequence boundary is marked by a hardground that is
characterized by dedolomitization and the presence of ferru-
ginous and iron crusts at Gabal Yelleg. Because ammonite

Fig. 5 Depositional model with different microfacies for the
Cenomanian-Turonian successions in north Sinai. The rudist biostrome
is the main element of the carbonate ramp thrived in the shallow part and
pass laterally to deep facies with rudist debris, planktonic foraminifers,

and echinoids in the outer ramp. The shallower inner ramp contains
wackestone and packstone with benthic foraminifer mollusks and calcar-
eous algae
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biostratigraphy was not available at Gabal Maaza, carbon iso-
topes were used to correlate SB2 from Gabal Yelleg to Gabal
Maaza. This sequence boundary is characterized by a pro-
nounced negative shift in δ13C and δ18O values (carbon-
isotope segment C27).

At Gabal Yelleg, the transgressive system tract of sequence
2 (third order) corresponds to the medium-scale sequence 4
(fourth order) and begins with outer ramp marls rich in am-
monites passing upward into shallow subtidal rudist floatstone
(rudist sublevel GY V), bioclastic wackestone, dolostone, and
algal grainstone (Figs. 6 and 10 at ESM_2.pdf). At Gabal
Maaza, the transgressive system tract (TST) deposits are also
represented by medium-scale sequence 4 that consists mainly
of mudstone, rudist floatstone, and marl intercalations with
planktic foraminifera at the base (Figs. 7 and 10 at
ESM_2.pdf).

The highstand system tracts of sequence 2 (third order) at
both locations are composed of packstones or mudstones near
the base, followed by thick dolostone facies. This facies suc-
cession indicates the change from shallow subtidal and open
lagoon to the lower intertidal facies of restricted circulation.
These deposits form the medium-scale sequence 5 (fourth
order) at Gabal Yelleg and Gabal Maaza (Figs. 6, 7, and 10
at ESM_2.pdf).

This third-order sequence 2 is well correlated with the
Middle-Late Cenomanian sequence III of Iran (Razin et al.
2010) and corresponds to the Middle Cenomanian sequence
(MFS K130) of the Arabian Plate (van Buchem et al. 2011).

Sequence 3 (Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turonian)

This third-order sequence is 45 m thick at the upper part of the
Cenomanian Halal Formation and the lower part of the
Turonian Wata Formation at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 8 at
ESM_2.pdf). Rudists were not observed nor have they been
previously reported from this sequence. The absence of rudists
may correspond to the mass extinction interval around the
Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (Philip and Airaud-
Crumiere 1991).

The transgressive system tract of sequence 3 began with
outer ramp bioclastic wackestone and packstone deposits rich
in echinoids, ammonites, and planktic foraminifera. This
transgressive interval is globally synchronous and includes
OAE2. The highstand system tract of sequence 3 is character-
ized by high-energy shallow subtidal deposits that consist of
peloidal packstones, oolitic grainstones, and bioclastic
rudstones. These deposits stabilized the Turonian carbonate
platform prior to the deposition of the first Turonian rudists
in the next sequence (third-order sequence 4; see Figs. 8 and
11 at ESM_2.pdf).

Sequence 3 corresponds to the Late Cenomanian-earliest
Turonian sequence of the Arabian plate (van Buchem et al.
2011) and sequence IVof Iran (Razin et al. 2010).

Sequence 4 (Middle Turonian)

Sequence 4 is 28 m thick and recorded the middle part of the
Wata Formation at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 8 at ESM_2.pdf).
Sequence boundary 4 coincides with a negative shift in δ13C
and δ18O that may indicate an exposure surface. This se-
quence is subdivided into two fourth-order, medium-scale se-
quences (6 and 7). Two rudist sublevels are observed with the
first appearance of genus Durania in this sequence (Fig. 8 at
ESM_2.pdf).

The marl and bioclastic wackestone deposits with echi-
noids and planktic foraminifera form the transgressive system
tract of sequence 4 (Figs. 8 and 11 at ESM_2.pdf). The early
highstand system tract of this sequence is distinguished by the
development of prograding platform. It is dominated by rudist
bafflestones (rudist sublevels GY VI and VII) and marl con-
taining open marine fauna (Figs. 8 and 11 at ESM_2.pdf).

Sequence 5 (Middle-Upper Turonian)

This sequence is expressed in the upper part of the Turonian
Wata Formation at Gabal Yelleg. It is 55 m thick and com-
posed mainly of marl and limestone with the latest rudist sub-
levels in the Wata Formation.

The presence of mudstones rich in ostracodes reflects de-
position in restricted lagoon environments at the lowstand
system tract of sequence 5 (Fig. 8 at ESM_2.pdf). The TST
consists of quiet, deepwater subtidal facies of bioclastic
mudstone/wackestone and marl. These facies contain deep
marine fauna such as echinoids, ammonites, and planktic fo-
raminifera. The shallow subtidal facies in the form of rudist
bafflestones (rudist sublevel GY VIII) are observed in this
TST. The highstand system tract deposits of sequence 5 con-
sist of subtidal bioclastic packstone shoal facies and restricted
lagoon wackestone. The topmost part of this system tract is a
lime mudstone that is interpreted to have been deposited in a
lower intertidal zone (Fig. 8 at ESM_2.pdf).

Stable isotope results

The ability of the rudists to preserve the oxygen- and carbon-
isotope signatures of the Cretaceous shallow-marine carbon-
ate platform has been supported by many authors (Steuber
1999; Steuber et al. 2005; Huck et al. 2013; Huck and
Heimhofer 2015; Frijia et al. 2015). Well-preserved rudist
specimens were collected, and the analyses were limited to
the compact-shelled specimens. In order to evaluate the pres-
ervation of the original shell structures, petrographic screening
of the samples for diagenetic modification was also made
using a petrographic microscope. Moreover, the rudist shells
with fractures, veins, and any diagenetic features were
avoided. There are two possibilities for a mismatch between
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the isotope data derived from the bulk samples and from the
rudist shells (Fig. 6). The first possibility could be a function
of diagenetic overprint, and the second may be due to climatic
and paleoenvironmental changes (Fig. 6). To test for the ef-
fects of diagenetic overprint, δ13C values were plotted against
δ18O values for Gabal Yelleg and Maaza sections. No signif-
icant correlation is observed for the data derived from the
Cenomanian (R2 = 0.12, N = 15) and the Turonian rudists
(R2 = 0.057, N = 12) at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 6a). The δ18O
values of the rudist shell samples are lower than the
Cretaceous marine δ18O values (Norris et al. 2002;
Immenhauser et al. 2005; Prokoph et al. 2008; see Fig. 6a),
whereas the δ13C values are similar to the marine signatures.
Moreover, the present δ13C values of the Cenomanian-
Turonian rudists at Gabal Yelleg are similar to the δ13C values
of the rudists in the Campanian of Turkey (Immenhauser et al.

2005) and the Cenomanian of Egypt (El-Shazly et al. 2011),
while the δ18O values are lower than the latter sites (Fig. 6a).
Furthermore, the δ13C and δ18O values measured from the
rudist shells and from the bulk carbonate samples display
trivial variation in δ13C values (Fig. 6b, c). Although there is
a moderate correlation between δ18O and δ13C values
(R2 = 0.46) at Gabal Maaza (Fig. 6d), the linear covariation
is not considered a reliable indicator of diagenetic overprinting
(Marshall 1992). Some of the δ13C and δ18O values at the
Cenomanian of Gabal Maaza are low when compared to those
from low-latitude, shallow-marine carbonates (Prokoph et al.
2008). The δ13C composite curve were subdivided into 12
characteristic segments in the northern Sinai sections. The
Cenomanian and Turonian carbon-isotope segments (C23–
C34) were described in stratigraphic order at the Halal and
Wata Formations of the exposed sections at Gabal Yelleg

Yelleg section Yelleg section

Cenomanian
Yelleg section Maaza section

Cenomanian

Turonian

R2 = 0.12, N = 15

R2 = 0.057, N = 12

R2 = 0.01, N = 56

R2 = 0.05, N = 31

, N = 51

Bulk samples

a b

c d

Fig. 6 Cross plots of δ13C versus δ18O data showing isotopic covariance
a detected in the Cenomanian-Turonian rudists at Yelleg section; there is
no correlation. Note the comparison of the present data with those of
Cenomanian rudists from Egypt (rectangle 1; El-shazly et al. 2011),
planktonic foraminifers from the Cenomanian tropical area (rectangle 2;
Norris et al. 2002), Campanian rudists from Turkey (rectangle 3;
Immenhauser et al. 2005), and shallow-marine biotic calcite from
Cenomanian-Maastrichtian at low latitude (rectangle 4; Prokoph et al.
2008). b Data for the carbonate bulk and rudist samples from the
Cenomanian at Yelleg section; there is a low correlation. Note that the

values for bulk samples are affected by diagenesis and freshwater inter-
actions, the comparison with the marine biotic calcite (blue rectangle;
Prokoph et al. 2008) shows a decrease in the values of δ13C and δ18O,
and below the dashed line are freshwater interactions. cData derived from
the Turonian carbonate bulk and rudist samples at Yelleg section; there is
a low correlation, the blue rectangle for marine biotic calcite from
Prokoph et al. (2008). d Data for the carbonate bulk samples from the
Cenomanian at Maaza section; there is a moderate correlation, red
rectangle for marine biotic calcite from Prokoph et al. (2008)
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(10–530 m) and Gabal Maaza (10–230 m). Here, we refer to
the δ18O values at sequence boundaries and flooding surfaces;
however, the interpretation of the variable δ18O values is be-
yond the scope of this study. The δ13C and δ18O isotope re-
sults are presented in Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4 at ESM_1.pdf. The
carbon-isotope segments are described as follow (see Figs. 6,
7, 8, and 13 in ESM_2.pdf):

C23 (Lower Cenomanian), this carbon-isotope segment
extends from 10 to 82 m at Gabal Yelleg and from 8 to 48 m
at GabalMaaza. The lowermost part of this segment displays a
decrease in δ13C values from 1.36 to −0.45‰, which con-
tinues up to 31 m at the Yelleg section. This is followed by a
fluctuation in δ13C between −1.64 and 2.56‰ values at the
same site. A decrease in δ18O values (−4.79 to −9.08‰) is
seen from 10 to 40 m at Gabal Yelleg; this is followed by a
fluctuation in the values between −7.66 and −5.24‰. At
Gabal Maaza, segment C23 begins with a short decrease in
δ13C (1.79 to −0.55‰) and δ18O values (−1.53 to −6.86‰)
followed by a stepwise increase in δ13C (−0.55 to 2.35‰) and
δ18O (−6.86 to −2.22‰) toward the top of this segment.

C24 (Lower Cenomanian), the δ13C values fall from 2.56
to −2.76‰ (82–101 m) in the lower half of this segment, then
rise to 0.51‰. This is followed by a shift to −0.57‰ to the top
of the segment at 123 m above the base of Gabal Yelleg sec-
tion. The range of δ18O values fluctuates between −7.55 and
−2.34‰ at the same location. At Gabal Maaza, the δ13C
values show a decrease upward to −1.12‰ in the lower part
of the segment, followed by increase up to 1.87‰ at the top of
this segment. Moreover, the δ18O values do not show specific
trends but fluctuate between −5.52 and −2.22‰.

C25 (Middle Cenomanian), the lower part (123–178 m) of
this segment exhibits an upward increase in δ13C (−0.57 to
2.34‰) and δ18O (−5.75 to −3.68‰) values, especially at
Gabal Yelleg. However, the upper part (178–195 m) of this
segment shows a fluctuation in δ13C values between −1.50
and 3.06‰, reaching a maximum value at the top of the seg-
ment. At the same locality, the δ18O values of the upper part of
this segment fluctuate around −10.18 and 0.37‰. At Gabal
Maaza, the lower half (62–78 m) of this segment displays
δ13C values between −0.09 and 1.95‰, while δ18O values
range from 0.03 to −8.10‰. The δ13C (1.47 to 2.40‰) and
δ18O (0.26 to 0.62‰) values increase in the second half (78–
92 m) of this segment at Gabal Maaza.

C26 (Middle Cenomanian), the lower part (195–245 m) of
this segment shows an upward decrease in δ13C values from
3.06 to 0.01‰, then shows an increase to 1.03‰, and follow-
ed by a gradual decrease to 0.10‰ from 224 to 245m at Gabal
Yelleg. The δ13C values at the upper part of this segment
(245–272 m) exhibit a gradual increase from 0.10 to 2.92‰
at Gabal Yelleg. The δ18O values of this segment at Gabal
Yelleg show an overall decrease upward from −4.15 to
−6.64‰. At Gabal Maaza, segment C26 begins with a de-
creasing trend in δ13C (2.40 to −1.42‰) over 92–102 m, then

increases to positive values between 0.64 and 1.74‰ at 102–
135 m. At the same site, the δ18O values are marked with two
negative peaks of −6.90 and −6.56‰ at 103 and 135 m above
the base, respectively.

C27 (Middle Cenomanian), the lowermost part of this seg-
ment (272–285 m) is characterized by a decrease in δ13C
values from 2.92 to −0.34‰, followed by increasing values
from −0.34 to 2.38‰ at the upper part (285–299 m) of Gabal
Yelleg. Moreover, δ13C values of C27 at the Maaza section
exhibit a decreasing trend from 1.74 to −2.25‰ (at 135–
144 m) followed by a positive shift to 1.34‰ at 150 m above
the base. The δ18O values in the first 7 m at the base of this
segment decrease from −0.28 to −4.53‰ and −1.57 to
−5.32‰ at Gabal Yelleg and Maaza, respectively. This is
followed by an increase in δ18O values to −1.26 and 0.34‰
at the top of this segment of Gabal Yelleg and Maaza,
respectively.

C28 (Upper Cenomanian), at Gabal Yelleg, this seg-
ment is characterized by a gradual increase in δ13C values
(from −0.04 to 2.55‰) from the base to the top of this
segment (302–338 m). The δ18O values fluctuate between
−6.77 and −3.48‰ at the same site. In Gabal Maaza, δ13C
values of the lower part of this segment increase from
1.34 to 2.58‰ (150–164 m), then decrease to 1.34‰ at
169 m. This is followed by an increase in δ13C values to
2.68‰ at the top of the segment (169–180 m). The δ18O
values fluctuate between −0.77 and 1.02‰ in this seg-
ment at Gabal Maaza.

C29 (Upper Cenomanian), at Gabal Maaza, δ13C values
decrease (2.68 to −2.04‰) from the base to the top of this
segment at 180–218 m. At the same site, the δ18O values
decrease to −4.41‰ at the base of this segment, then increase
to −1.25‰ at 210 m in the middle section. Over the next 8 m,
the δ18O values decrease to −7.70‰ at the top of the segment.
At Gabal Yelleg, the δ13C values exhibit a decrease from 2.55
to −0.01‰ at 338–358 m and then increase to 2.41‰ at
389 m. The coeval δ18O is marked by fluctuating values be-
tween −6.72 and −1.19‰ at the same site.

C30 (Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turonian), C30 com-
prises the topmost part of Gabal Maaza (218–230 m). The
lower part of this segment shows an increase in δ13C from
−2.04 to 1.69‰ followed by a decrease to −0.22‰. This
decrease is subsequently followed by an increase in δ13C
values to 1.45‰. The δ18O values in this segment at Gabal
Maaza range from −7.70 to −0.60‰. The lowest portion of
this segment at Gabal Yelleg has the most enriched δ13C
values (1.95 to 2.61‰), which decrease up to −0.25 and
−0.07‰ values at 419–424 m, then increase toward the top
to 1.46‰ at 428 m above the base. During this interval, δ18O
values range from −6.63 to −2.48‰ at Gabal Yelleg. This
segment is coeval to the OAE2 interval and thus corresponds
to the highest sea level during the Late Cenomanian-Early
Turonian time.
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C31 (Lower Turonian), in this carbon-isotope segment
(428–449 m) of Gabal Yelleg, δ13C values decrease from
1.46 to 0.11‰ (at 428–433 m), then rise to 1.55‰ (at
436 m). This is followed by a gradual decrease in δ13C values
from 1.55 to −0.92‰ (at 436–449 m). The δ18O shows fluc-
tuating values between −7.27 and −2.48‰.

C32 (Middle Turonian), this segment (449–463m) exhibits
an increase upward in the δ13C values from 0.67 to 3.18‰
with a negative peak (−2.38‰) at 460 m above the base of
Gabal Yelleg section. The δ18O average is between −7.96 and
−3.51‰.

C33 (Middle-Upper Turonian), this carbon-isotope seg-
ment occurs at 463–499 m above the base of the Yelleg sec-
tion. The δ13C values decrease from 3.18 to 0.93‰ at 463–
470 m, followed by an increase to 1.98‰ at 475 m. This is
followed by distinct negative δ13C values (−1.97 to −0.80‰)
from 470 to 499 m. This segment is characterized by higher
negative values of δ18O (from −4.74 to −7.96‰).

C34 (Upper Turonian), this segment (499–530 m at Gabal
Yelleg) starts with an increasing trend of δ13C (from −1.02 to
1.82‰) at 499–504 m followed by fluctuating values (be-
tween −0.51 and 2.12‰). Segment C34 ends with a shift to
low values of δ13C (from 2.12 to −0.12‰) at 518–530 m. The
δ18O values at the lowermost part of this segment are more
negative than the values at the upper part.

Regional correlation and discussion

The variation between δ18O and δ13C values derived from the
rudist shells and from the bulk carbonate samples (Fig. 6b, c)
is attributed to the composition of the bulk samples that con-
sists of an interplay of biological, sedimentological, and phys-
icochemical processes (Wendler 2013). The change in δ13C
values may be explained as a result of varying amounts of
aragonite in the sediments (Swart and Eberli 2005), physiolo-
gy of the organisms (Schöne 2008; Huck and Heimhofer
2015), the seawater pH (Zeebe 2001), the global carbon cy-
cles, and/or the dissolved inorganic carbon (Swart 2015).
Because the rudists are carbonate-secreting organisms
(Skelton and Gili 2011), the calcification rates and mecha-
nisms may explain the variation in isotope values
(Immenhauser et al. 2005; Findlay et al. 2011; Swart 2015).
Furthermore, the change in the trophic conditions is also likely
reflected by a variation in the carbon isotopes (Föllmi and
Godet 2013).

In this study, the correlation of δ13C values from bulk sam-
ples and pristine rudist shells indicated that the effect of dia-
genesis on most of the carbon-isotope segments is not signif-
icant throughout the majority of the studied sections. Even
when there is an observed variation in the isotopic signatures
due to diagenesis, the process affects the oxygen-isotopic sig-
nature more than the carbon-isotope values of the marine

sediments (Weissert et al. 2008). Some of the isotopic trends
could be the result of local environmental conditions rather
than open ocean water (Colombie et al. 2011; Frijia et al.
2015). Thus, we concluded that the comparison of our isotope
data recovered from the studied sections with those from the
Late Cretaceous δ13C reference curves (Wilmsen 2000, 2007;
Jarvis et al. 2006; Voigt et al. 2007; Gambacorta et al. 2015)
would be best achieved by including the biostratigraphic data.

The presence of low δ18O and δ13C values at the subaerial
exposures and sequence boundaries supports the freshwater
interactions and diagenetic overprint (Immenhauser et al.
2003; Armstrong-Altrin et al. 2009; Cochran et al. 2010;
Elrick and Scott 2010). The negative shifts in δ18O and δ13C
values associated with the subaerial exposure could have been
the result of alteration by isotopically light meteoric waters.
Furthermore, the local increase in δ18O values is likely be-
cause of a high rate of evaporation, especially in the
Cenomanian interval, which was possibly the warmest epi-
sode in the Cretaceous period (Norris et al. 2002).

Chemostratigraphic correlation may be achieved by
ammonites, rudists, and other macrofossil biostratigraph-
ic data in Sinai (Abdel-Gawad et al. 2004; El-Qot 2006;
Saber et al. 2009; Ayoub-Hannaa and Fürsich 2012; see
Table 5 at ESM_1.pdf). The documented biostratigraph-
ic data combined with the carbon-isotope segments were
utilized to enhance the chronostratigraphic calibration in
the studied sections.

There are many high-resolution δ13C curves for the
Cenomanian-Turonian interval in Tethys. A comparison of
the Cenomanian-Turonian carbon-isotope segments of the
studied sections with the Tethyan δ13C profiles of Wilmsen
(2000 and 2007), Jarvis et al. (2006), Voigt et al. (2007),
Vahrenkamp (2013), and Gambacorta et al. (2015) is based
on the presence of specific isotopic values and trends, as well
as the biostratigraphic data.

The Lower Cenomanian events (LCE I–III) of Jarvis et al.
(2006) are compared with the carbon-isotope segment C23
that shows three well-defined positive δ13C excursions with
values up to 2.07, 2.40, and 2.56‰ at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 13 at
ESM_2.pdf). The negative δ13C values in this segment C23
may be attributed to an increase in the organic carbon content.
At Gabal Maaza, δ13C values for C23 jump from −0.53 to
2.35‰; however, no peaks are observed. This δ13C excursion
occurred in the deeper part of the basin during the sea level
rise. The fluctuations in δ13C and δ18O at Gabal Yelleg may
have resulted from an increase in the siliciclastic input from
the adjacent continent during the transgression. The Early
Cenomanian age of this carbon-isotope segment is based on
the occurrence of macrofossils (Abdel-Gawad et al. 2004;
Table 5 at ESM_1.pdf). Moreover, the stratigraphic position
of segment C23 is confirmed above the Albian-Cenomanian
boundary that is defined by the occurrence of O. (C) conica
(Saber et al. 2009).
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Carbon-isotope segment C24 begins with bioturbated marl
showing a decrease in δ13C and δ18O values followed by a
positive excursion. The bioturbation was used as evidence to
determine the onset of oxygen-depleted, shallow-marine en-
vironment (Kennedy andWagner 2011). Furthermore, the bio-
turbation likely influenced the accumulation of organic carbon
in the sediments deposited across the oxygen minimum zone
(Canuel et al. 2007).

The clearly positive δ13C trend at the base of C25 at Gabal
Yelleg coincides with sea level rise. This increase in δ13C
values is attributed to an increase in the productivity and pres-
ervation of organic matter (Katz et al. 2007; Vahrenkamp
2010). Furthermore, the elevated δ18O values in C25 at
Gabal Maaza reflect the temperature of the marine porewaters
during the period of maximum flooding (Christ et al. 2015).
Within the uppermost part of segment C25, the δ13C values
show a decreasing trend with slight fluctuations between the
negative and positive values especially at Gabal Yelleg. These
fluctuations in the δ13C values are indicative of submarine
lithification at the maximum flooding surface (Christ et al.
2015). The absence of viable biostratigraphic data at this level
makes the position of the Lower-Middle Cenomanian bound-
ary in the studied sections somewhat uncertain. However, the
position of this boundary in the Cenomanian succession in
Oman is placed at a positive carbon-isotope excursion
(Wohlwend et al. 2016). The pronounced positive δ13C excur-
sion at the lowermost part of C25 may encourage us to place
the Lower-Middle Cenomanian boundary at the base of C25,
especially at the Gabal Yelleg section. Nevertheless, this result
remains equivocal. This isotope event is defined as mid-
Cenomanian event I (MCE I) (Jarvis et al. 2006; Wilmsen
2000 and 2007; Gambacorta et al. 2015; Wohlwend et al.
2016). The pre-MCE I event is characterized by negative car-
bon excursions that are observed in carbon-isotope segment
C24 in the studied sections (Fig. 13 at ESM_2.pdf). The rudist
sublevel GY III (B. africana and B. zumoffeni association) is
developed in the medium-scale highstand system tract 2 and at
carbon-isotope segment C25.

The values of δ13C decrease at the base of segment C26 at
Yelleg and Maaza sections. The presence of both negative
δ13C and δ18O values at Gabal Maaza supports the diagenesis
and the interaction of freshwaters. However, this segment
(C26) displays elevated δ13C values that precede the carbon-
isotope segment C27. A similar trend has been introduced
between P/B break and MCE II events by Jarvis et al.
(2006). The δ13C variations observed in segment C26 of
Gabal Maaza are lower than that of the shallow inner ramp
facies of Gabal Yelleg. These variations in the isotopic records
are attributed to the deposition of the Maaza section at the
distal part of the basin, whereas the Yelleg section was depos-
ited in the proximal part.

The negative δ13C and δ18O shift in segment C27 is
interpreted as the result of meteoric water alteration during

the subaerial exposure at SB2. The dedolomitization and the
subaerial exposure features at SB2 support the decrease in
δ13C and δ18O within this interval in both the Gabal Yelleg
and Maaza sections (Rameil 2008). The Middle-Upper
Cenomanian boundary is placed based on the occurrence of
N. vibrayeanus (Abdel-Gawad et al. 2004). An increase in
δ13C values from −2.25 to 0.63‰ at Gabal Maaza and from
−0.15 to 1.42‰ at Gabal Yelleg allowed the placement of the
boundary below N. vibrayeanus and at the top of carbon-
isotope segment C27 (Fig. 13 at ESM_2.pdf). In addition, this
increase in δ13C is correlated with the Jukes-Browne event
(Jarvis et al. 2006) that marked the Middle-Upper
Cenomanian boundary in Oman (Wohlwend et al. 2016).

The positive trend of δ13C at C28 marks the lower Upper
Cenomanian in the carbon curve of Jarvis et al. (2006) in
Europe. This positive trend is related to sea level rise during
the transgression phase of the third-order sequence 2. This
segment is recorded directly above N. vibrayeanus zone at
Gabal Yelleg. A gradual decrease in δ13C values at C29 can
be explained as result of changes in the rate of sedimentation
during the highstand system tract (Weissert et al. 1998).
However, the δ13C and δ18O values across the subaerial ex-
posure SB3 suggest meteoric diagenetic alteration in the car-
bonate deposited below the sequence boundary, particularly at
Gabal Maaza.

The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary interval is marked by
a positive carbon excursion that indicates the OAE2 (Arthur
et al. 1988; Leckie et al. 2002; Tsikos et al. 2004; Jarvis et al.
2006; Sageman et al. 2006; Gertsch et al. 2010; Wendler et al.
2010; El-Sabbagh et al. 2011; Nagm et al. 2014; Gambacorta
et al. 2015). However, at Gabal Yelleg, the C-T boundary is
placed at the onset of falling δ13C values from 2.61 to −0.25‰
in the upper part of OAE2 with carbon-isotope segment C30
(Fig. 8 at ESM_2.pdf). The OAE2 is confirmed to the
lattermost part of the Cenomanian, similar to many curves
obtained around the world. However, the amplitude of the
δ13C values at the Gabal Yelleg section is lower than the other
reported locations, because Yelleg section was deposited in
shallow water and near the coastline, which was likely influ-
enced by freshwater influx.

Five carbon-isotope trends have been recognized from the
Turonian Wata Formation at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 8 at
ESM_2.pdf). The first trend at C30 exhibits values depleted
in 13C at the base and enriched toward the top. The date of this
segment is confirmed by the occurrence of the Early Turonian
ammonites C. segne and T. rollandi. The positive excursion
corresponds to the Early Turonian Holywell event (Jarvis et al.
2006) and Tu1 event (Voigt et al. 2007). The second carbon-
isotope trend (C31) shows a gradual decrease in the δ13C
values toward the sequence boundary 4. Higher up, the δ13C
values begin to increase gradually up to the top of segment
C32. The inflection that occurs at the contact between carbon-
isotope segments C31 and C32 from falling to rising δ13C
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values correlates with the Lulworth event of Jarvis et al.
(2006) in the English Chalk and the Tu5 events in Germany
(Voigt et al. 2007). Moreover, this negative carbon-isotope
shift was placed at the M. nodosoides/C. woollgari zone
boundary that supports the position of this event at Lower-
Middle Turonian boundary (Sageman et al. 2006; Wendler
et al. 2010). The positive δ13C excursion at the top of C32
correlates with the RoundDown event of Jarvis et al. (2006) in
English Chalk and isotope event Tu8 in Germany at the
Middle Turonian (Voigt et al. 2007). The first appearance of
P. ponsianus and D. lombricalis at the top of C32 segment
supports the Middle Turonian age for rudist sublevel VI with-
in the highstand system tracts of the depositional sequence 4 at
Gabal Yelleg (Figs. 8 and 15 at ESM_2.pdf).

The fourth carbon-isotope trend is generally marked
by the change to the lower δ13C values in carbon-
isotope segment C33 during the Turonian interval.
This segment contains the lowest δ13C values in the
Turonian succession. Herein, we attributed a decrease
in δ13C values to marine regression and the deposition
of the lowstand system tract facies. These Middle
Turonian deposits have been termed the Buttum
Formation by Issawi et al. (1999). This rock unit is
used to describe the very shallow lagoon and tidal flat
claystone and gypsum deposits, which formed during a
regressive phase of sea level and the arid climatic con-
ditions in west and east central Sinai (Abdel-Gawad
1999; Abdel-Gawad et al. 2004; Ayoub-Hannaa and
Fürsich 2012). The positive carbon excursion peak with-
in segment C33 at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 8 at ESM_2.pdf)
is compared with the Low-woollgari event of Jarvis
et al. (2006) and Tu11 event of Voigt et al. (2007).
The inflection from the positive to negative δ13C values
is a result of transporting the plant materials that affect-
ed the bulk organic 13C of the marine sediments during
the lower sea level at the Middle Turonian. Shahin
(2007) attributed the negative δ13C values at the Wata
Formation to reduced surface water productivity and
progressive oxidation of organic matter. Therefore, the
equivalent ostracodal wackestone facies in Gabal Yelleg
section may reflect local carbon- and oxygen-isotopic
signatures of the low sea level and warm climatic con-
ditions. The D. arnaudi and D. gaensis association
(rudist sublevel VII) that occurs during the highstand
system tract of sequence 4 is considered to be of
Middle Turonian age by correlation with the same asso-
ciation at Abu Roash area of north Western Desert
(Abdel-Gawad et al. 2011).

The carbon segment C34 is the last isotopic interval in the
Turonian at Gabal Yelleg (Fig. 8 at ESM_2.pdf). The base of
this segment is compared with the Caburn event in Europe
(Jarvis et al. 2006). This segment C34 is placed at the base
of C. requienianum-bearing marl that confirms the early Late

Turonian age (El-Qot et al. 2009; Gertsch et al. 2010). The
rudist sublevel VIII with association of R. cf. lewyi lewyi and
R. sauvagesi is recorded at the base of carbon-isotope segment
C34. This comparison provides evidence for the late Middle
Turonian age for this rudist sublevel.

The distribution and diversity of the rudists through the
Cenomanian-Turonian succession are influenced by the
change in the trophic conditions (Fig. 14 at ESM_2.pdf). All
the rudist sublevels occur in the highstand of the medium-
scale sequences except for rudist sublevel V that occurs in
the transgressive system tracts and tolerates the mesotrophic
conditions (Fig. 14 at ESM_2.pdf). The disappearance of the
Upper Cenomanian rudists except for E. liratus from the early
transgressive phase of the third-order sequence 2 coincides
with the loss of Praealveolina foraminifera before the C-T
boundary. The extinction of alveolinid foraminifera that oc-
curs near the C-T boundary has been attributed to the change
in trophic conditions to meso-eutrophic environments
(Calonge et al. 2002; Parente et al. 2008). The absence of
the rudists from sequence 3 at Gabal Yelleg may be related
to the flooding of the platform during the Upper Cenomanian
and the presence of the eutrophic conditions that disturbed the
accumulation of rudists around the Cenomanian-Turonian in-
terval (Lebedel et al. 2015). The rudists flourished again on
the carbonate platform during the Middle Turonian with new
species of these genus Praeradiolites, Durania, and
Radiolites.

Finally, the negative carbon- and oxygen-isotope excursion
is observed beneath the sequence boundary (Immenhauser
et al. 2001). This negative excursion indicated that the
Cenomanian-Turonian successions were prone to diagenesis.
However, most of these carbonates still preserve the global
carbon-isotope signals. In the present study, the negative shifts
in δ13C and δ18O match the third-order sequence boundaries
2, 4, and 5 (Fig. 15 at ESM_2.pdf). Moreover, the transgres-
sive system tracts exhibit an increase in δ13C values in se-
quences 2 and 4. In most of the third-order sequences, the
δ13C show increasing values toward the maximum flooding
zones (Fig. 15 at ESM_2.pdf). However, the regressive phase
of the depositional sequences coincides with the lower δ13C
values (Immenhauser et al. 2003).

Conclusion

This study demonstrated that shallow-water deposits could pre-
serve the carbon-isotope events that are defined in the pelagic
successions. This paper documented the δ13C and δ18O values
for the entire Cenomanian-Turonian succession in north Sinai
and correlated these isotope data with those from the nearby
areas. The variation in the carbon- and oxygen-isotopic signa-
tures of the rudist shells and the bulk carbonate samples is
explained as a result of paleoenvironmental conditions and
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diagenetic overprint. Based on the general trend and the abso-
lute values of δ13C, the present carbon-isotopic segments can be
correlated with global carbon-isotope events. The δ13C positive
excursion at the OAE2 is associated with latest Cenomanian sea
transgression. An isotopic depletion associated with the se-
quence boundaries indicates interaction with isotopically light
meteoric water during the subaerial exposure. Therefore, the
negative δ13C values at these boundaries do not represent a
global marine isotopic signal. On the other hand, the fluctua-
tions of the δ13C values across the maximum flooding zone
may be attributed to the degree of lithification during this inter-
val. The prominent negative δ13C values at the Middle
Turonian carbon-isotope segment C33 confirm the influence
of sea level on the isotopic signatures.

The integration of the rudist levels, carbon-isotope seg-
ments, ammonite zonation, and sequence stratigraphy data
allowed us to set the rudists in the precise position within
the transgressive-regressive cycles. The data suggests the
Lower Cenomanian for rudist sublevels GY I and II and
Middle Cenomanian for rudist sublevel III in the highstand
system tracts of the fourth-order sequences. However, the late
Middle Cenomanian rudist sublevel IVoccurs in the highstand
system tracts of the third-order sequence 1. Above the
N. vibrayeanus, the Upper Cenomanian rudist level V that
contains the E. liratus is the only rudist formed in the carbon-
ate platform during the Late Cenomanian. The absence of the
rudists from the Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turonian se-
quence may be attributed to the drowning of the platform
and the domination of the eutrophic conditions.
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